Kindergarten is “WILD” about learning!
Written by: Mrs. Frederick
Time flies when you are surrounded by great kids! For this school
year, the kids got to come to school and learn in the jungle! Our
classroom was decorated like a jungle, including all of the fun things
that you might find there. From cheetahs, monkeys, snakes and
giraffes, our classroom had it. The kids enjoyed coming to school to
experience all of the many fun and exciting learning experiences
that they had the opportunity to have.
One of the exciting projects that the kids worked on this year is
publishing a book! Each year the Kinder class publishes a book with
their real work in it. This process is always fun to watch as their early
literacy skills are put to the test. This year our class chose to write their
book about “Learning in the AC-T Jungle.” They wrote about things
they enjoy about school. They did a fantastic job with this book and
“rocked my socks off,” as I like to say! If you see a Kinder friend, ask
them about their book. They would love to share about it.

Some other activities or learning experiences the kids did this
year includes: watching our classroom pet snails have
babies…..twice, hatching butterflies and praying mantises, planting
sunflower and green bean plants, going to a dairy farm, Maker Day,
concerts/programs, reading with our Friend Reader volunteers,
visiting the nursing home, crafts, painting, Reading, Writing, Math,
Science and much more!

We had a fantastic year and I will miss them all so much! I am
so proud of these kids as they made me smile from the time they
walked in the door, to the time they left. I am truly blessed to be able
to provide kids with a fun, exciting learning environment. I hope that
you all have a great summer and keep up the super work!
Kinder Teacher,
Mrs. Frederick

